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on a Voucher once lawfully executed. lhall not be deve£1:ed c .. ) rr.J~L,H+. 
although the Title of the Demandant to the Land,which he I I{o!. F~· 

'd b r rd d'l:ffi d d 'n d . (b) Co. LIt. recover , e arterwa s IJa nne an eVlc(e , J 31. b I Rol 
3. It was refolved. That the Revocation by three, jf no 32-9 .• Yclv. 2f. 

Execution had been had, had been fufficient; for if three ~{ ~oy +7· 
(a) revoke, two do it; but ,jf ~he Words of the Claufe Of;~I~1: kl:p.399. 
Revocation had been by them Jointly or feverally, then two 2. IntL 38. 
of them couldnoe .have done it, for thn had been neither 2.7t· S. 6. b. 
jointly nor feverally. And therewith agrees 35 H. 8. :D,er D/6i.\i: ~4-. 
01, 62.. ~ 27 H. 8. And fo note a good (/;) Difference, :z.Rol Rep. \01, 

S E MAY N E' J' Cafe. 

Mich. 2 Jac. I. 

In the I(ing's Bench. 

3 B\llfh. 2.10. 

OJ. Ene. 11. 
p!. : I. Mo66!!. 
Yely 2.~, 2.9. 
Cr EI.<;o8, »09. 
1 RoJ.Rep.151+. 

I N an Action on the Cafe by Peter Semaj-'1te Plaintiff, :lod .. 
Richard Grejham Defendant, the Cafe was fut:h; The Where a BaIliff 

PI ' 'ff d G CD ',I' d I . f &c. may break amu an one eorge .Derzs,; or were omtenants 0 an a Houfe to do 
Houfe in :Black Fryars in London for Yea.rs, George :Berif Ex(;cu[,on or 
ford acknowledged 'a Recognizance in the Nature of a Sta.- lIot. See 6M~. 
tute-Staple' to the Plaintiff, and being poifeifed of diver$ 10), &c, ,but. 
Goods in the [aid Houfe died, by which the Defendant 
was potrdfed of the Houfe by Survivorfhip, in which the 
Good continued and remained; the Plaintiff fued Procefs 
of Extent on the Statute to the Sheriffs of Londo?!; the 
Sheriffs returned the Conufor dead, on which the Plaintiff 
had another Writ to extend all the Lands which he had at 
.the Time of the Statute acknowledged, or at any Time af-
ter, and all his Goods which he had at the Day of his 
Death; which Writ the Plant iff delivered to the Sheriffs 
of London,and told them that divers Goods, which were the 
faid George 2ierisford's at the Time of his Death, were in 
,he faid Haufe: And thereupon the Sheriff's, by Virtue of 
the faid Writ, charged a Jury to make Inquiry according to 
t.he faid Writ, and the Sheriffs and Jury accejJerunt ad 
!J)omum jrtediElam oftio :Domus jrtediEl' aperto exiften' 
f!J bonis jrtediEii~' i7Z tjrtediEfa 'J)omo ttt71C exifle1t', 
and they offered to enter the £aid Houfe, to extend the 

N 3 ' Good~ 
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Goods accprding to th~ [aid Writ; apd the Defbndant pr~ .. 
ntiJforum n01Z ignarzts, intending to ?iGurb the Exe!=Q
tion, oftio prt£d' domus tunc aperto exiflm', cla~tdcbat con
tra Vice~orn' ~ Jurator' jrf£d'; ~hereby they co.uld t;ot 
come, ~.nd e~tend the faid Gopds, nor the SherI~ feiFe 
them, by whi~h he loG the Be.nefit and Profit of hIs WrIt, 
f$c. And in thiS Cafe there POints were refolved. 

(~) ~ Inft. 162.' I. That the Houfe of everyone is to him as .his (a) Ca~Ie 
Cc EI. 75}. and Fortrefs, as well for his Defence againG Injury and VlO
~ C~: ~\~. !ence, as for his Repofe; and altho' the Life of Man is a Thipg 
~ ~(). u.6. a. preci?us and favoured in.Law ; fo that a~tho' a Mar: kills ~no
JIB Cia 82.~. ther 10 his Defence,or kills (b) one per mfortun',wtthout any 
Sra~f.C~:\·b.Intent, yet it is ~elony, ~!.1d in fuch Cafe he. /hall forfeit his 

. Goods and Chatt , for the great Regard whICh the Law has 
(i?) Co.lit.39J. to a Man's Life; bLlt if Thieves come to a Man's (e) Houfe 
a. Bale's 1-'1. to rob him, or murder, and the Owner or his Servants kill 
Cor. 32.Stanf. f h 'I 'h' . • D r fh' r If d h' H fi . Cor.15. c. 16 d. any 0 t e leves In ercnce 0 ImlC an IS. ou e, It 
Cc) 31nft. $6. is not Felony, and he /halliofe nothing, and therewIth agree 
Sctanf.Cor.14E a. ,E. 3. Coron. ,03, ~ ,05. ~ 26 Aff. pl. 2). So it is held in 2l 

or. 192.· 3 ·3· H rf". bi h' F' d d ,..:1' • hb (d) Cor.2.05 33 0 • .7.; 9· everyone may auem e IS flcn s an .l'I eIg . 
1?r. Cor. '100. to defend his Houfe ag~dnfl: Violence: But he cannotaifemble 
lRol.Rep. 182. them to go with him to the Market Ie), or elfewhere for his 
:l.2. H. 8. c. 5. 1": d . it "7' I A d h R r f 11 h' . (d) II Co.h. b. Saregu:'u agaIn ' I~ ence : n} e eawn.o a t IS IS, 
!3r.RiO[$; &C.I. beC:lllfe domus jua emque eft tutiJJZhi!irlZ refugll!m. 
F.r H~-?'r: a6 dt wasrefolved, When any Houfe,is recovered by any'real, 
2.I~t.l :~t;t2." Aaion, or by B.ieEl' jirmt£, the Sheriff may break the Houfe 
(e) IICO.82. b arid deliver the Seifip or Poifeffion to the Demandant or 
IRlil.Rep.1 82.. Pl. for the Words of the Writ are, Habere facias Jeifil1t1m, or 

joj[ejJio12em, ~c. and after Judgment it is not the Houfe in 
Right and Judgment of Law of the Tenant or Defendant. 

(fhOil~en1.~/'Z.. 3' In fill Cafes whe!l the K. (/) is Party, the Sheriff (if 
b.h;~~~09. the Doors be not open) may break the Party's Houfe,either to 
Moor 606,668 arrefl: him,or to do other Execut. of the K.'s Procefs,..if other
~~lc 28,29· wife he cannot enter. But before he breaks it,he ought to fig. 
5;~: ;[~fi.:[61. nify the~aufe of his Coming,and to make RequeG to open the 
Dy 36. pI. 40. poors; and that appears well by the Stat. of Weftnz. J. C. 17. 
l\~~. 131. (which is but an Affirmance of the Com. Law) ashereafrerap-
t.old3b.l;~: pears,for the Law without a Default in the Owner abhors tlie 
:z.Jones233 234 DefliuB:.or Breaking of any Houfe (which is for the Habitat. 
4 L,;on. 41 . ~nd Safety of M:;tn) by which greatDamaae and Inc<:>nvenience 
13 ~. 4· 9· a. might epfueto the Party,wh~n no Dcfa~lt lsin him; for per-

haps he pid not know oftheProcefs,ofwhich,ifhe hadNotice, 
~t is to be prefum'd that he would obey it,and that appears by 

(g)Yelv. :'9. the Book in r8E.z.. (g) ExecZlt.2. 52..where ids faid That the 
poltea 92

. b. l<-. :.s Officer who comes to do Execut.~c.may open'rhe Doors 
Cr.EI. 9°9· h h fl d b k h f h h Moor 668. W IC are lut,an rea tern, i e cannot ave the Keys ; 

whifh proves, that he ought £irG to demand them, 7 E. ,. 
W 4- Inft. I ~7· (lJ) 16. 7. beats R. fo ~.s he is in Da!1ger of Death, Y flies, 

and th~r<:.up~n Hue al1d Cry is rn~de, 7- ret·reats into the 
H()~re of '1.. they who purfue him, if the Haufe be kept and 
dd~ndcd wah ,For,e ~hich proves that firfiRequefi ought 
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to be made) m~y lawfully break the Haufe orT. for it is at 
the K.'s Suit. 2. 7 Aff. p.66. the K.'s Bailjff may difirain for If-
fues (a) in a SanCtuary. 27 (2.8) ./iff.p., 5. by Force (,f a Capia.s (4) Br. D}{lrefs 
on an IndiB:m.ofTreJpafs the Sher. may (b}break his Houte 3J~ Sr.heC
ta arreR: him; but in fuch Cafe, if he breaks the Haufe w han ft) Ft:~~ °Tre{: 
he may enter without Breaking it, (that is, on Requefi m:J.de, pars '2.~~. Br. 
ar if he may open the Door without Breaking} he is a Tref- Trcfi-a:s 2. ... &. 

patror, 4 I A ff. I 5. on Iffue joined on a Tra verle of an Office in 
Chancery, Venire jt!c. was awarded returnable in the King's 
Bench, without mentioning non (c) omittas propt' aliquam Ii. (c). Br. Prelo, 
pertat'; yet forafmuch as the K. is Party, the; 'Writ ()f it felfgatlvesle ~oy 
• . P /. lOb E h fi F 109. r.l'Jan· 
IS non omzttas rapt' a lqz/am I ertat', 9. .4.9. t at or e- chife 18. 

lony (d) or Sufpicion of Felony, the K.'s Officer may breakthe Br.Proct[s 101.. 

Houfe to apprehend the Felon,and that for 2. Realons: I. For ~ltZ. Prtroga
the Commonwealth, for it is for the Commonwealth to ap- (dJ\23IE, 4.9. 3. 

prehend Felons. 2.. In every Felony the King has IntereH, Fitz. BJf. 110. 

and where the King has Interefi, the Writ is, 11012 olllittas + hn[t~l17' 6 
propter aliquam libertatenz; and fo the Liberty or Privi- ~ 13~lit;.6\~ . 
lege of an Houfe doth not hold againH the King. \ 

4. In all Cafes when the Door is (e) open the Sheriff may Cd 1 Brown ~~> 
enter the Houfe, and do Execut. at the Suit of any Subjectt ~r. Jac. 4"S:;' 

either of the Body, or of the Goods; and [0 may the Lord 
in fuch Cafe enter the Haufe (f) and diHrain for his Rent 0, (/). Br. Tree· 
Service, ;8H6.: 6.a. 8E.2.. 'IJiftr. 2. I ~,3 E. ,. Avowry 2 56. ~atslfi?6.2. ~ 
the Ld.may difirain in the Hour.:, altho' Lands are alia held r. lit .v:. 
in which he may difirain. l7ide 2.9 (g) Aj[.49. But the great ~g) Br. p:fiel. 
~eG:ion in this Cafe was, jf by Force of a Capias 01' Fieri ;:fur:'lSI6~' 
fac' at the Suit of the Party the Sheriff after Requefl: made ° 
to open the Door, andDenial made, might break the DeCs 
Haufe to do Execut. jf the Door be not opened. And it was 
objeCl:ed, That the Sheriff might well do it for divers Caq- Luca,s =90. 

fes: I. Becaufe it js by Proc~fs of Law; and it was [aid, that 
it would be granted on the other Side, that a Houfe is not a 
Liberty/or if a Fieri fac' or a Capias be awarded to the She~. 
2.t the Suit of a common Perfon, and he makes a Mandate tG 

the Baily of a Liberty who has Return of Writs, who mtl-
lum dedit refPonf. jn that Cafe another Writ iliall i{fue with 
non omittlls propter aliqztam. libertat' ; yet it will be raid 00 
the other Side that he ili:.>.ll not break the Defend.'s Houfe, 
as he fuall do of another Li berty ; for w herc:ls in the C~un-
ty of Suffolk there are 2. Liberties, one of St.E'dmtt12d 2)ury. 
and the other of St. Etheldred of Ely, fuppofe a CaP' comes 
at the Suit of A. to the Sheriff of Stiff. to and\: the Body of 
2). the Sheriff makes a Mandate to the Bailiff of the Li-
berty of St. E'tbeldred, who makes no Anfwer, io that Cafe 
the Pl.iliall have a Writ of Non omittas,and by Force thereof 
he mayarrea the Def. within the Liberty of :Bury, altho' no 
Default was in him: 2.. Admitting it be a Liberty. the De-
fendant himfelf lhaH never take Advam.lge of a Liberty: As 
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fa) YelV.2.9. 
A-ntj:3 91. Q. 
Moor 608. 
Cr. EI'409. 

_ Q. B~ncl. P.I • 
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if the :aamlt of :!. Liberty be Def. ~n apy ACtion, and Procers 
of CaP' or Fieri/ac' comes to the Sher. againfl: him, the Sher. 
Ihall execute the Procefs againG: him ; for a. Liberty is al
ways for the Benefit of a. Stranger to the Attion. ;. J<'or Ne
teffity the Sher. !hall break the Def.', Houfe after fuch De
nia.l as is aforef. for at the Com. Law a Man !hould not have 
any Execut. for Debt, but only .of the D~f.'s ~ood$. Suppofe 
then the Def. would keep all hIS Goods In his Houfe, and fo 
the Def. himfelf by his own Act would prevent not only the 
PI. of his jult and true Debt, but tbere would alfo be a gre:1,t 
Imputat. to the Law, thatthere lhould be fo great a Defea 
in it, that in fuch Cafe the PI. by (uch Shift without any De-
fault in him fhould be barred of his Execut. And the Book 
in 18 E. 2.. Ca) Execut. 2.52. was cited to prove it, where it 
is fa.id, that it is not lawful for anyone t.o difl:urb the K.'s 
Officer, who comes to Execute the K.'s Procefs; for if a Man 
might fl:and out in fucb Manner, a Man would never have 
.Execution, but there it appears (as has been faid) that there 
ought to be RequeG: made before the Sheriff breaks the 
Houfe. 4. It was [aid, that the Sheriff was an Officer of 
~rea.t Authority, in whom the Law repofed great Trufl: and 
Conpdence,and were to be of Sufficiency to anfwer all Wrongs 
which !hould be done; and they had cuflodiam Comitat', 
a.nd th.::refore it !hould nDt be prefumed that they would a
bufe the Hoq(e of anyone by Colour of doing their Office 
in EAel=ution of the K.'s Writs againft the Duty of their 

. Office, a.nd their Oath alfo: But it was refolved, That it is 
The RefolutJoll Ylot lawfl.Jl for the Sheriff (on Requefl: made and Denial) at ~~~~~ . . 
(b) I Jones 42.9. the SUit of a (b) s:ommQn Perfon, to break the Def~ndant's 
430 I Brownl. Houfe, fl. to egeC\1te any Procefs at the Suit of any SubjeCt ; 
~;.1~~~ft:;5~:6. for th~nce woul~ follow great {nconven. tha~ Men as well in 
O. Benl. 121. the NIght (0) as 1n the La.y lhould have theIr Houfes (which t lift. In· _a.re their CafHes) broke, by Colour whereof great Damage 
;6. ~l.sl;. Dyer.a~d Mifch~ef might enfue; for by Colour thereof, on any 

;MoQr 668. feigned SUit, the Haufe of any Man at any Time might be 
Cr. Cal'. 137, broke when the Defendant might be arteRed elfewhere, 
.n8.Cr.EI.90 8 d r. M Id b' S fc f),," h' 9 0 9. Yelv. 2.9.' an 10 en wou ~ot e In a ety or '<E1et m t ell' own 
Hob. 62,263, Houfes ~ And altho t~e Sheriff be an Officer of great Au. 
~64' t Le9n.41. thority and Trull, yet it appears by EXFcerience, that the 
11 Co. 82. K" W' r d b B 'l'd': P f l' I March; 4. mg s rlts ere lerve y al IuS, er ons 0 Itt e or no 
~g R. 4'~' a. Value: And it is not to be prefumed, t.ha.t all the Subfl:ance 
Br.Execllt.100. a Man has in his Houle nor that a Man would lofe his Li-
Br. Tre[pa[s b' h' h' r •.. ft! bl 'f h h r r:c • r • r. 
,90. erty, W Ie IS 10 lOttlrtma e, 1 e as LUluClent to .latlSIY 
(c) 9 Co ~6. 3. his Debt. A'pd all the r~d Books,which prove, that when the 
Cr}ac,280,486. Procefs concern/i the Kmg, that the Sheriff may break the 
JenkC~nt291. Hr' 1 h h S' f h P h r Male~s PI. Cor. OUle, Imp y t ·at a.t t e utt 0 t e arty, t e HOUle may 
M· Owen 63· not be broken; othllrwife the Addition (at the Suit of the 
(d) 13 E.4.). a. King) would be frivolous. And with this Refolution a. 
;j~~~3 ;:~, ~ 10. grees the Book in (tI) 13 E. 4. 9. and the expref~ Di£fe.
t 1nft. 17j. rence there .ta.ken betw~en the Cafe of Felony, which (as 

has b~e~ f~)d) concerns tl>.e Commo;1wealth, and the Sl.dt 
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of any Subjea, which is for the particular IntereO: of 
the Party, as there it is [aid in (a) 18 E. 4.4. a. by Little. (a) C:r. Eli%:. 
ton and all his Companions it is refolved, That the Sheri£f9Bo9'E Yelv: 1.9. 

b k h e d H r h F f~" f. xecutlon cannot rea t e Delen ant's OUle y ·oree 0 a rurr 100. Br. Tref.. 
facias, but he is a Trefpatfor by the Brr:aking, and yet the pars 390. 
Execution which he then doth in the Houfe iii good. And 
it was faid, that the raid Book ofCb) 18E. 2. was but a !hort (~) IS .E. 2.. 

Note, and not any Cafe judicially adjudg'd, and it doth not ~~f~u~l;n 152.0 

appear at whofe Suit the Cafe is inrendeJ, but it is an Ob- Mool: 668. 
fervation or ColleClion (as it (eerns) of the Reporter. And Cr. n 909. 
if it be intended of a J!<.!IO (c) minus, Or other AClion in ~ntr:- 91. b. 
which the King is Party, or is to have Benefit, the Book O:B~I\J. 111. 

is good Law. . (C") Plowd. 
5. It was refolved, That the Houfe of anyone is not a ~oth ~. 8 

Came or Privilege but for himfelf, and fhall not extend to ow. 7· 
protet!: any Cd) Perfon who flies to his Houfe, or the Goods (ef) Cr.CU54+
of any other which are brought and conveyed into his Houfe, 
to prevent a lawful Execution, and to efcape the\ ordinary 
Procefs of Law; for the Privilege of his Houfe extends on-
ly to him and his Family, a.nd to his own proper Goods, or 
to thofe which are lawfully and without Fraud and Covin 
there; and therefore in fuch .Cafes after Denial on RequeH: 
made, the Sheriff may break the Houfe; and that is pro-
ved by the Statute of Weft. I. c. (e) 17. by which it is de- (e) 2. Tnti.19%., 
elared, That the SherifF may break an Houfe or CaG:Ie to l.9J. ~4' 
make Replevin, when the Goods of another which he has 
difirained are by him conveyed to his Haufe or Came, to 
prevent the Owner to have a Replevin of his Goods; which. 
At! is hut an Affirmance of the Common Law in fuch Poinu. 
But it appears there, that before the Sheriff in fuch Cafe 

.. breaks the Haufe, he ought to dern!l.nd the Goods to be de
iiver'd to him; for the Words of the Statute are, After that 
the Cattle !hall be folemnly demanded by the Sheriffs, f.;7c. 

6. It was refolved, admitting that the Sheriff after De
nial made might have~roke the Houfe, a.~ the Plaintiffs 
Counfel pretend he might, then it follows that he has not 
done his (f) Dijty, for it doth n.ot a.ppear, that he made (f) Stile 4-407. 
any Re'luefi to open the Door of the Houfe, Alfo the De-
fendant, as this Cafe js,has done ~hat which he might well 
do by the Law, ftii. to lhut the DOOl' Qf his own Haufe. 

LaG:Iy, the general Allegation, (g) jrfCmijformn 110ft ig- (g) Hard,2.. 
fU!rlls, was not fufficiem in this C_afe, where the Notice of I Mod. Rep. 
the Premi£fes is fo material; but in this Cafe it ought to 1.86. 
have been certainly, and diret!Iy alledged; for without No-
tice of the Procefs of Law, and of the Coming of the Sheri£f$ 
Jury to execute it, the !hutting of the Door of his own 
Houfe was lawful. And Judgment was given againO: the 
Plaintiff. See 6-Mod. l05, &c. ibid. 
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